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At Aerospace Military Ball
r-

Coronation ofQ"u een
I

Slated for

.

J

Satur~ay

One of five Ange l Flight candidates will
be ' c rowne d "quee n at the Ae r ospace Military Ball, which will begin at 9'1'.m. Satu rd ay in the University Center Bal lroo m .
The formal affair is open to all students.
Tickets are $3 per couple and may be pur. chased- at the Information Desk i n the Uni-

versity Center, fro m any Angel Flight mem ber. Arnold Air Society member. or at
the door the' night of the b a ll.

The theme · of. this yea r' s ball is "UP.
lip and Away. " The Military Airlift Co mmand Band of Scott Air Force Base, Belleville, will p:r:ovide mu s ic for the affair.
Last year ' s quee n, Karen Bedwe ll, will
be present to crown ,the new queen ar IJ p.m.
The Cadets of AFROTC voted on the candidates Jan. 30.
The ca ndidates are Robyn Benton, a sophomore from West Frankfort, majoring in
e le mentary e~ucation; Marilyn Cha m ness,
a junior from Herrin, majoring in n;tail
merc handising; Patr icia Ward, a junior from
Murphysboro, majoring in ele me ntary educanOn;
Linda Whitesid~, a so phomore
fro m Fai r born •. Ohio, majoring in business
e ducation, and Janice Sieben. a junior from
Mount Carmel, majoring in an t hroJX>logy.
Members of Angel F light also sponsored
a fashion show las't Sund ay afte rnoon in '
the l,Iniversity Center · Ballroom. at whic h
the five ca ndidates were presented in their
gowns.

Marilya Chamness

,.,-<[-.~)

Aerospace'
Ball
Queen

0

Candidates

Vietnam Film ·Rescheduled
For Viewifig Next Week

b~

IGYPTIJN

By John Epperhetmer
University 0 ff i cia I s have
decided [0 reschedule [he
showing of ~8lnside Norrh Yietnam" for next Monday and
Wednesday ove r WSIU - TV.
The pr ogram will be aired
at 8:30 p.m. Monday and at
6 p.m. Wednesday.
Carbondale, Illinois
The a nn o u nce m enr was
made after Buren C. Robbins,
director
of broadcasting, and
Humber
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Ralph W. Ruffner, vice president for st ud ent and a r ea
Awaiting FCC Ok
services, viewed the film
Thursday morning.
The film or iginall y was
s c h e d u l ed for Monday and
Wednesday of this week but
was postponed by Robbins
after he received several
phone call s opposing the air.
ing of the show. The St. Louis
University Park had its own of the Fede ral Co mmuni- Globe - Oemocr3,! also pubradio statio n for some 4 1/ 2 ' ca tions Commission.
lished an edimri al , opposi ng
hour s early this we ek whe n
Howe ver, U- Park officials telecasting' the film.
seven · Allen reside nts tOok to were not s ure thal the station
the airway~ ith a popular did meet FCC r e quirements.
mu s ic show.
They orde r ed the stat ion shut
According to Al Weibel, down a nd s uggested that it not
so me 75 st ud~ts living in the go back on the air until it
U- Park co m plex called the co uld be deter mipe d that the
station e ithe r to request a statio n was not vfolating fedsong or say hello.
e r a l law. The broadcast was
Ira Ferrel , a member of Monday night.
.
the s laff, said thei r 10- foot
Altho ugh the FCC rules do
antenna enabled the ~ig nal o n permit
so m e statio ns to
690 kc to reach o nly the Uni - operate ' wilhout a license, the
versity Park are~ . He added Commission r equires that the
a
s mall transmitter
used eq uipm ent used meets its
mee ts the legal s pecifi cations specificatio ns.
FCC rules would ' limit the
range of the U-P C\ tk station
to approximatel y "227 feel, ana
s tate
lhal the statio n must
guard against inte rference
.~~t~. any Olh~ r bf oadCast sta -

Broadcasting Tried
In U
PaTk Dorm
,

Gus Bode

if

'Gus says nOw that the ( udent Senate has r esorted to
legislate d threats to get its
way, the r e 's no te lling what
the fut ure JX>liticians will accomplish • •

According to Res ide n t
Counselor John Phillips , the
response of students at UPark ha s bee n enthusiastic.
Phillips sa id that {he initiative bei ng t:aken by the StUdems is the "kind of thing we
like to see."
Howe ve r, Phillips stressed'
that he wante d to umake s ure
fir st" that ·the s tudcnt-ope rated sta tion was not viol ating
~tie law.
•

0

o

•

The Student Se nate and the
SIU c hapt~r of the American
AS§ioc;i!ltion of U nl ye r .si [y
Professors al so expressed
concern over ca ncellation of
the film.
The Senate had
planned to ho ld a de monstration if the film was not re sc he duled.
The AAUP executive co mmittee issued a state m e nt
Thursday in the form of a
It read
lette r [Q Ruffner.
in part: "Withdrawal of any
p~ogram,
even temporarily,
beca use of co mplaints by per sons outside the University
sets a precedent rhat co uld
easily lead [Q s c hed uling o nly
innocuous and neutral mate rial ."
Ray Lenzi, st ud ent body
pres ident, refused [Q atte nd
the . special showi ng of the
filtn for Ruffner and mher
off~cial s, char.g~ng
0

that it wa s an attemp~ . at
censorship.
,
Ruffne r s aid th at th e Felix
Greene film part of the program was clearly and obviously propaganda, altho ug h
it had some information value.
However, he s aid .. the program
also included a 70 minute
anal ysis of t he propaganda
of the film and a disc ussion
of the Vietnam sitttation as
a whole.
'
--We concluded that t he
total film program had ed ucational value and accord in gly
was appropriate foor th e Universit y to s ho"!',"
Ruffner
said.
. AI the sc r eening, Ruffner
related the series of e vems
leading ro the aeci s ion not
(Continued on Page 2)

Rosalyn Ellis
Convicted of
Mflnslaughter

A 21-yea r-old form e r SIU
. coed was found guilty in J ackson count~ircu it Co·urt
Thursday 0 mvo luntary m an sl aughter
connection with
th e paring knife death of her
hu sband l ast May 25.
Mrs. Rosalyn Ell is,304 1/ 2
E. Hest er St. , w.as charged
wit h s t abbing he r ' husband,
Clare nce Ellis Jr.. 22 , fo~
m e rl y of Alton.
Both were SID s tude nt s at
the t ime of th e incid~ nt. Mrs.
Ellis is from Mounds.
A jury of fo ur men and
eight ~o m en del i v e' r e d" th e
ve rd ict at 4:40p. m. Thursday.
The trial opened Wednesday.
States Atto rney Ric h a r d
Richm an saidth atJ u~ ge Everett Prosser is expecte d ~o ha nd
TELLS
.
'
~orcan. pop!,lar .T V p.e r,s onaltty down a sente nce 'w ithin twO
and humon s t , answered questions a~d g~"e bls oplDlon on a weeks but the exact date was
wide rang e ,of s ubj ects from th e sbOl'tcomings of air travel to not immed iat e ly available • .~...,
th e s hortcoming s of the- Vie tnam War on th e li nil'e rsi ty Co nThe couple had a child born'
vocations pn;tcram Thursday . See re lat.ed sto ry . P ace 10.
,in November 1967 ..
'

,

•
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.IS-CeDt IDuease Sought

I

Ta-xisto Defend
Rate .Ris,e
_
cit, Company and Home Cab City Council, Victor Elf:i(on.

I T Vi 0
Carbondale taxicab
firms which are seeking a
IS-cent zone rate increase
wi.\1- present evidence to a four
member Taxicab Committee
. at 9:30 a.m. on Feb. 17 ' on
tbe second floor of the City
H8.ll building.
'
Tbe . firms are the Yellow

an empl oyee of the illinois
Central Railroad, and Jo Ann
Lockhart, SIU student a-n 4
housewife.
.
The meedng is 9pen to tbe
be 8 ' are Tony Mautino. SIU
"student representative [Q tbe public, Ragsdale said.
CompailY.
Tbe comminee is headed by
City Councilman Joseph Ragsdale. Orner committee mem-

"Finger Lic"!n' Good"
Dinner $1.10

Viet Film Ok'ayed

, starring

Robert Redford

For TV Showing

Jane Fonda
Charles Boyer

(Continued"from Page 1)
to show the film at me announced time. He -'sai d Rob-

etc W. MacVicar, vice pre si d~nt

for

academic affairs,

[~i.i~~ip.i:'iF===~:=;,===:;=;=;===l

r eai.nt
ce ived
a the
te lephoned
I)l pl
over
.weekend co
, and

r eferred the matte r to Ruff- •
ne r..
Ruffner said he tben
called Robbins and discusse d
t he matte r.
Ruffner s t r es S"'e d at
screening that 'at riC) time wa s
Rob bin s under orders or
press ure from the Univers lty
administration. Robbins then
m er with m e mb ers of the

~

WSIU-TV staff and ,decided
posrpone the tele cas t until

[0

Ruffner could view it. Ruffner

said Th:JTsday morning ,
the first possible time hi
free to see the movie .

The film is labeled a " personal ' account" of the state
of affairs inside North Viet na m, as film e d and narrated
by Felix Greene, British citi ie n who lives in the United
States .
.
: , Gree ne's fil m and narration
cons um es the first half of the
~ one hOLlr and 52 mi nutes Na (ional Educational Telev is ion
progra m. - The second half
is devoted to a discussion
of. tht:= fiJ m and the war by
sc ho lars David Schoe nbrum
and S3m Scalapi no j nar rated
b v a n NET co mmentatoT.- '
. T he Globe and so m e other
VLl b1 j c a ti a n s have labeled
Gree:l.t's film "co mmuni st
propaganda. "
The NE T program makes it clear that the
film is not intended to be
an objective prese ntation.
An 89-minutes version of
the Greene film is currently
being ~ hown commer'c ially in
the Unite d States.

D~ily Egypt jan
PubU&!IecI In the Depanmelll of J~am
r ~&day througb SaHU'"cU y rbrougboul: lhe

~':o~~. e::!t!~o~ ~. :~~
.
~~l

b;.oUcUys by Soulbenl nltnoJa Unit'endt)'.
C .rbonc:hd ~ . lIUnola 62901,
Second cI...

PO~~I'C; :::~ ~gf~~=e;).!lit:ISr:=~~

iibUil~ the edltou.

he r e do
I

noI

Statemellls pubUabe<1
neCA':a.aarjly rent'a tbe opinion
or .lnycloepanmenlalthoe

Shown

S~c:o n

t .hony

Qulnn·.~ ·Th~

LATE SHOW T/.O~ :E
BOXOFFICE OPENS 10:15

Happenln,"

VARSITY
SHOW STARTS 1l:I5

ALI. SF.ATS 11,00

U •• '.

Like reading 'Playboy: .. "

"DEVASTATlN& AND.UPROARIOUS"
'- New York Times

"A REAL MASTERPIECE"
- Philltde,,,hilt Daily News

"DAZZUN&"
-l<:)s Angeles Times

"BRILLIANT"
-Chicago Amer;can

"OlE OF THE YEll'S 10 BElli"
-Bosley C~er. N ,Y. Times

. ' l'l!~1Y.',. :~~

' "Chi~k8 Sq~B";'k'B~

.. ,.

Fre.s hman· CtTed Consumes 5l BoiJed
)
J

E~gs
.

\.

SIU fresbman coed Karen did not allow a little sickness
stOP ber as sbe went on to
~~::Oparl ~e;~~~t ~~do~~~ consume tbe remaining 12 eggs
Reitmarl of Tau Kappa EpSilon for a total of 51.
fraternity, ate 39 bard boiled
Reitm an ~aimed to have
eggs Wednesday nigbt before eaten SO eggs in 60 minutes
throwing up.
on Jan. 22.
Newman ate
Miss Amato. who lives on his SO to win a bet in the
the 19tb floor of Neel y Hall, movie '.tenol Hand Luke."
Miss Amato. from Niles.

Civili"sation's Ptice
Lecture' Broadcast
On Radio Tonight
UPe,!ce. Love Creativity:
The Hope of Mankind" will
feature Carey McWilliams.
editor of The Nation, speaking
on,
"What · Price Civilization?" at 7 p. m. today on
WSlU(FM).
Otber programs:
2:15 p.m .
Visiting Scholars.
3:10 p. m. ' .
Concert Hall .

6 :30 p.m.
News Report.
8:35 p. m . .
Chamber Concert.

ill. and majoring in pre-med.
laughed, talked, drw
ank water
and 7-Up en-route to her egg
eating feat, which lasted from
6:15 to 7:45 p.m.

Her main reason for eating
the eggs was "to beat the
Tekes. I can't stand the Tekes
and I know tbat guy didn't
eat 50 eggs," sbe said.
.

I

She was not
audience a ~ the

with~ut

an

When she reached the 22nd

10th floor
lounge where she performed
the ordeal was constantly
filled with girls fro m all 17
floors of Neely.
Miss Amaro prepared herself for the egg eating test
by not eating · anything more
than a piece of toast since
afternoon.

egg mark, Miss Amato exclaimed, "I bea t the Teke ~
because he o nly ate 21 ."
After
she had e aten the
50 eggs and the applause from
her floor mates had subsided.
Miss AmatO shout ed. «.J"m
going to gift wrap those empty
cartons and take the m over
to the Teke house!'

Oejvtq'1
.
tJFiJWER~&'
BO\JTlQUES
uFor the finest in corsages"

Decorated

FRIDAY

Heart-Shaped Boxes
Containing the Finest

AFTERNOO'N C!1nd NIGHT
FEATURING
/

Hand - Dipped Chocolates $1-$15
We also have .the
fres~est flowers in town .

The Henchmen

Ph. 549·3560
NEXT DOOR TO SPUDNUTS

213 E.

Channel 8 to Run
'Passport 8' Film

NATIONAL GENERAL CORPORATION
FOX MIDWEST THEATRES

n

IGlj

And French Chef
A n;ip through the redwood
empire . of the United States
will be featured o n "Pass . JX>rt 8" at 8 p. m . • today
W~;IU-TV. Channel 8.

Oth·er programs:
5:30 p.m.
Smart Sewing I .
6 p.m .
. The Fre nc h Chef.
7:30 p.m.
What' s New.

)l

.~------------------------~

SHOW TIMES AT

1:15-3:10-"5:10

E WALNUT & S. WALL ST.

7 :05 & 9:05

AUDREY HEPBURN

ALAN ARKIN
RICHARD CRENIIA
'WAIT UNTIL .D ARK ,.

9:30 p.m.
Spectrum.

10 p.m.
N.E. T. Playhouse .

Otapel
of

SaiDt Paul
The\. Apostle

shoes
and then

'WMi·-

;

whIstling pas t

Sunda y If o rs hip
JO:45 am

her ea

Sermon:

" ,. AnyboJy
Listen ing?"

r
The University
Commun ity is
Cordially invited

The Lutheran r
Studt!nt Center
700 South Unillerlity

During the last eight minutes of this picture the theatre will be darkened to the legal limit to heighten
the terror of·the breathtaking climalt. Of course, no one will be seated at this time.

icKWESTON and EFREM

ZIMBAlISI, .JR. _=':"'":.""", ~KMiiT '

ROBERT &JAH"f.HiiWAR'D CARlUNGTIJj • M'ifEii'RER .rnmVOOHG Gl TECHNICOL()Re FROM W.utNER BRos.·SEVEN ARTis , .'
./

Letter

Daily' EgyptianPu'blic Forum

Censorship

~ ~ay

RQise
I Creafes Problems

Egypti~n:

~he student workers' pay ralse, which
goes into effect this month, is ,cr~ati ng
problems which ma y or ma y not have been
anticipated by the University's Work Office.

It would appear only proper ,--iU!d fitting
.that the University observe the minimum

pay wage, and th~ 10 cent raise , in mOSt
~ses, is well \ deserved by its beneficiarIes.
The University. then, should "try in some
way to absprb the unexpected costs of the

new wage program, which at this ;>oint
seems to be a burden the students will
bear.
As a result. of the r aise , which will become effective Feb. 18, the number of hour s
stude nts have been work ing already are being
cut while some students are being laid off.
Tbi'S action must be" taken s o employers
may mee t the ne w wage rate with the funds
available to the ir d epartm ~ nts. Becuase of
insufficient funds in som e departments, they
have resorted to pa yi ng fewer stupe nts or
paying for fewer hours worked a s an alte rnat ive.

Although it ma y be possible to pbtain
new, jobs for students displaced unaer the
new wage program. it ma y not be fai r .
It seems unfair , also, that stude nts, who
have adjusted their - schedule to working a '
certain numbe r of bours per week, be s ubjeCtS of a worle-hour cut. Whereas th~S e
students were looking forward to recei vmg
m or e money for the ir s e rvices, in many cases
they will r eceive less or will be force d to
accept jobs i n which they are not interested
or perhaps not qualifie d.

If the . University is not able to qualify
some of its student workers, most of whom
.perform vital services u under the Federal
Wprk Program, the n ma ybe it sho uld look to
the state for financial assistance. At any
ra te~ [nese wprk benefits due the student s
schould not be allowed to become their
hard ships.
Inez Renc he r

Conservative
Campus
If you have been di s turbed by the r egul a r appea ran ce of student s in the news
as fomenters of discor d, pr opagato r s of
r adical views and heralds of a co min g
chaos in o ur pOlitiCS, r est easy. It just
isn't so .

T he Winter issue of Daedalus, th e quarterl y journal of the Ame ri can Acade m y of'
Ans ~nd Sciences, contains a penetrating
study of th e c urrent ,state of th e student
mind on polities.
That stat e, established
in r epeated s urvey s and enlighteningly ex<lminrG by Seymour Ma nin Upset, professor of government at 'Harvard, is quite
diffe rent fro m what you may have thought.

. .Bo b . .. Friends . .. Ah Ju s ' (C hoke) Want T 'Th ank My Directo,r ,
Geo rg e Mean y . . . '

) Letter

Defining Obscenity
he is not going to act as a censor,
To the Dail y Egyptian:
To judge that obscene material yet he in effect i nvites the rest of
i s "common" in Carbo ndale , as the comr;rmnfty to do the job for him.
yo ur paper suggests . i s eas y if Having) people running around
you don"t proVide a definition of s noop;tng for udirt" is no better
sta ndard. The U.S. SupremeCourt than tbaving the Public Safety Dihas provided basic e lements of a r ector doing it.
definition of obscenity, a nd someHe a lso infor m s us how horrible
thing is not legally obscene (and some of the available printed
We wer e not aware
ca nnot be restricted) unl ess it matte r is.
fits that defi ni tion. The applica- tha t Mr. Wilhe lm y had been bired
tion of t hat definition is made by because of hi s qu alifications as a
judges afte r serious considera tion reviewer of lite r at ure, and he
of the matter, not on the ba sis of o ught to limit his pronouncements
hor seback judgments by journal- to his areas o( competence. He
needs to be reminded that the
ists.
To s uggest that Carbondale is Fir st Ame ndm ent prevents the
"wide ope n" fo r pornographic li t - . s uppression of material e ven if
a majority of people in the co meratu r e displ ays an appa lli ng ignorance of the meaning of pornog- munity find i t distasteful, and that
raphy and itS controL
t he Supr e me Court requires judges
Pornography. that is, pictorial to weigh a llegedl y obscene mater epre sentation of the sexua l act, rial in terms of a na tiona l , not a
is us ually di stri buted .. under the local , co mmunit y standa r a .
tab le . "
When it is discovered,
Edward Sulzer
convi ctions of t hose distributing it
Rehabilitation Institute
a r e easil y obtai ned.
Carbondal e ' s Public Safety DiStephe n L. Wasby
r ector i s quoted as assuring us
Go ve rnment

Senate

was

•
•

Uan to encourage (ree d iscussion
of current probl ems ~d issues.Mem"bers of the U niversity , Community
are invited to p articipate with members o{ the nev.'s staff ' in contr ibuting items (or this page with th e
understandi.ng that acceptance for '
publica tio n " 'ill d ep end upon the
limitations of space and the appar·
ent tim eli ness and relevance of th e
mat,erial. Letter s mu st be si.gned,
preferably typed, and s houl d be no
longer than 250 wdrds . Co ntri butors
should r es pec t the generall y acce p · ·
ted s tandard s of goo d ta s te and th e
rights of others and ar e urged to
make their points in termso{ issues
rather than per sonalities, Il i s th e
r espo nsibility o f ' th e Eg')'Ptian t o
'select the mal '; r ial to be u sed, Co·n·
' lri bulors al so s hou ld in c lud e address and phon e numb er Yo ilh a
letter so that th e id enlit y of th e '
auth l? r ca n be ve r ifi ed ,

Job Half Done
the ne w hour s, even though they
have bee n ~ effect fo r over 15
weeks.
Within the hu m anities division
(where I work), we onl y ha ve
about i5-30 stude nt s stud yi ng after
11 p.m. The new hour s a nd more
money a re / gr eat , but the Senate
forgot so mething.
The longe~ hours a nd i ncrease
in pay is dralning the budget.
In fact, it is being drained so fast
that the library staff is becoming
worried. No 'one likes to wo rr y.
so they have done · the next" best
tJUng-cut our working hours.
' Everyone had from three to
five hours stolen from him . For
me this ",ean~ that I gain $2
with tile' raise, hut I lose $6
because.! won fewer ho ur s.
It dDeaD't

can
Evening Sfilr

Letters Welcome
it is the policy of the DailY E;gyp-

Letter

Fo"'-,exa mple:
In surveys tak en in 1965
and 1966, two-thirds [Q three -quarters , o f
To the Daily Egyptian :
American ,s tudents s upponed the war 'in
Vietnam.
, I would like to take this oppo~runity to thank the Student SenThe great links between the campus and
ate for the industrio us ra~e whi ch
national politics rem ain the two basic pa rties.
they ac qu-ir ~ d for the s tude nt workThe Young Republican s and the Young Dem oe r s on the SIU campus.
crats have a combined membership of 250,
The Senate s ucceeded i n raising
000, as comp~ned to a total of .1,000 in the
the starting I 's alary to a $1 .~.5
Students for a Democratic SOCiety, a "-New
rather
than the original dpllar,
Left" organ izatiqn.
Moreover, a plural-.
ity of students favor a Republican candi-.' For the student already making
$1.05, the Senate got a ~ime ralse;
date in 1968.
'
This means that the ave'r age s tuBut even more tunclamental than the condent gets anywhere from $1.50
servative tendencies 'ot! a majority of stuto ~2.50 more a week
,
.
dents interested in 1"'l1t1cs at all. is the tact
Thls 'isn', the first helpful gesthat most are not. As far ·as tbe national
political scene is concerned, tbe American ture that the Senate has done.
In reference to the library" they
campus is aflame with apathy.
succeei:led in bAYing the library
Considering that college is ba~ ically a stay open until . midnight r ather
place to pursue one's ow.n education, this tban 10:'<\0 p.m;
Thls
grea't
~y is not n~SarilY a bad thing. It
is cenaJnlyprefer Ie to the Ustudent image" ·the
projected by the ' iolent dem.onstratlons of a
tiny minority.

;.. ,';" iF:~ tJ:It:.:W,..." h,i,ng1;on

To the D.&Y
I was s tunned to read i n the
lead a rticl e of the Fe b. 6 issue
that Car bondal e is without a cen sors hip l aw or a censorship com mittee.
The burning question is: how
lon g have we ci ti ze ns of Carbondale been so unprotected? How
long have we stood naked with
onl y o ur consciences to guiqe us?
For some reason thi s startli ng
information has been witheld until
now. An investigation sho uld be
held imme diate ly to determine who
the vile ce nso r s are who are r e spon sible for conceali ng this
amaz ing news.
To think, in our city one ca n
freely purchase m aterial banned
in Russia a nd South Africa.
"'-It appears that the m ayor an d
Public Safety Dire"c tor strangely
feel that they have mor e important business than censoring o ur \
movies and books.
It re mains for the c itiz"ens of
Carbo nd a le to take, up the burden
of ce nsors hip. Toward thi s end
I propoEj:e a twO stage pr;ogram.
F irst, no merchant will m ake
available for sale or viewing any
material tha t he~rsona ll y feels
immoral.
L..~_~
Second , no citizen sho uld purc hase m aterial that he personally
fe e l s w'ill be morally harmful to
him . I firml y believe that if the
above program is c'ar ried out
Carbondale Will ' be . well ahead of
Russia and So uth Africa in the '
efficient a pplication of ce nsor;s hip.
William M. Hastings

In addit ion to thi S, it means
that the books are not put back
on the she lves as quickly as before.
This means pure chaos
for the~Udents.
The library
certainl cannot function properly
under th se conditions.
..
I hoP'=! the Senate will look into
this m atter and finish th e job
tha t they started. Nea rl yeveryone knows that it i s not good
business to smp in the middl e
of a t ransacr ion .
'
If the Se nate does nor co me up,
with some money m add m the
budget , I am s ure that s o me more
cha~es will have to be m ade,
and I know that won't be appreciated.
I do hope that theywill go back: and co mplete their
job.
'
So, once aga in I cpngratulate
the Student Sen~te on a job half
done.

- ')

., ' : Carh~~;8frow

.. oAil.r.EGfPTIAH

Letters to the The D.aily . Eg'ypt1an

SIU PrO.tests-Fil·m 's ~ a(n,~e' llatron
To th~ Dally Egyptian:
It certainly was ' gratlfylng to
learn that SIU's Broadcasting Dlrector, Buren Robbins, has assumep responsiblllty for the cancellatlon of "Inside North VietDam:' It was even more reassuring to learn that V~ce-Presldent

gatlon of the Chinese restaurant
that has suddenly appeared in
downtown Carbondale, The "Yel10" Peril" has establlshed a
beachhead inside the very bastion of democracy, And so bla. _ tant about it; using a red sign
and all.
Of course, one must respect and

Ruffner has graciously consented

even praise Mr. Robbins' action

to act as SlU's officIal censor
and that he will view the film on
Thursday.
One can only hope that the next
step wlll be a thQrougb investi-

in tbe face of such devastating
criticism: four telephone calls
and a telegram. One"canonlywonder at the nature of the proposed
action against the University:

Per~aps

a Wise Move

To the Daily Egyptian,.
Monday night, Felix Greene's
production "Inside North Vietnam" was [0 be shown over WSIU-

Lack of ·Courage
To the ,Dally Egyptian:
Tbe cancellatioo of the scheduled
showing of the film "Inside North
Vietnam H on WSIU- TV not only
proves the intangibility and tenuousness of our involvement in
Vietnam, but also refle-c ts how
paranoid a great many of us are.
If those wbo made phone calls
and sent telegrams UthreatenlngU
the University believed our involvement is morally right and
justifiable, then why should . they
fear the other side's viewpoint?
Our ·d emocratic principles of
which we are boasdul are crumbling down by our own doing. The
whole· episode reflects total bankruptcy. of morals and courage.
As an instituti6n of higher lear n- ing, SIU should not heed to such
threats.
We do hope the officials here
would decide to show the film
soon.
John Elmerson

?~

The cancellation of the NET
special program on North Vietnam s hown by university stations
allover the country is an insult
to the students and faculty of
Sill as well as to the s urrounding
commun~ty .

It also Is a strange commentary
on the education being given to
the students.
Has .-sIU don e such a poor job
of educating that it does not trust
the stu~ents to evaluate for themselves any points of view present-

Reconsider Film Drop
To the Daily Egyptian:
When I recently received the
February issue of the ' -TV Program Gu ide," I was happy to see
" that WSIU planned ' to run Felix
Greene's "Inside Nonh Vietnam"
on NET Journal. I was thus both
surprised and disappointed to find
on Monday night that. a last minute
substitution had been made.
The New Republic, in a review
of the film, noted th at 33 congressmen, none of whom had seen
the film, labelled it as pro-H anoi
and scored NET for "acting as
a conduit for enemy p..ropaganda._"
The same anicle gp~s on to say
that NET Journal uHas often shown
itself willing to offend in ord er to
brjng an impon ant story to the
public." . ··This is a tradition I

film was not sho~. And what would

you have done then Mr. Robbins?
The 'f ilm's proliucer, Felix
Greene, is supposedly a pro-communist sympathizer.
So what?
Mr. Robbins bas assured us that tbe
--rn~ "was not damaging to the war
effq'n because the corrtmentary
_ -which follows the discussion explains the meaning of the film
and how it should be taken." Why
worry? We will be told the right
way to think.
There is no need to wait until
tbe University r eassesses the situation to determine its position:
its position is already clear. It
is to further edUcation by acting as
an open forum for the express'ton
and exchange of ideas; whether or

Instead it was ~stponed .
It could be that this Is a wise
move. The postponement gives
the University time to formulate
an official policy on the matter.
The postponement came after University offiCials had been warned
. by various individuals and interests not to show the film.
These . threats of unfavorable
ac.tion against the University cannot be taken llghtly. But there is
another question involved here.
Just what is the function of a
University?
To instruct?
To
instill a co nstructive, inquiring
attitude?
To the Daily Egyptian:
The SIU administration is facing
a dilemma. If it decides to go
Student body presient Ray Lenzi
ahead and show the film against
is at it again!
the wishes, or should I say the
On Monday Lenzi said that he
threats, of certain inter ests and
questioned whether anyone in the
individuals, the administration
subjects the University to possible ' University has ' the right not to
show a film on WSn.r;-ln this case
retaliatory action. Or the film
the controversi~.....ptogram ~ cInside
might not be shown.
Nonh
Vietnam : ')
This is the deciSion the adminiThe person who bears legal restration must make .
Again, 1
sponsibility
for what is broadcast
ask the SIU administration, what
is the function of this University? . on any station is th ~ licensee.
WSIUTV
Is
licensed to the Board
To instruct? To instill a conof Trustees of SIU. Since they wlll
structive, inqUiring attitude? Or
the
responsibility
for whatbear
is it something else.
ever is aired on the station they
certainly
have
the
right,
. and in
Jay Doegey
fact have the legal responsibility
[0 decide what is aired .
.
I am tn no way defending or
criticizing the decision not to run
the program. I would simply llke
to point OUt th at once again the
student body president is making
ed on its so-called ed Ucational
public statements on something he
station?
apparently knows nothing about.
Even if the program is finally
The s tude nt government of S[U
shown, irreparable damage has
is already suffering und er a horbeen Qone [0 the integrity and
rendous
credibllfty gap. If Mr.
reputation of sru and its intelLenzi continues to make comments
lectual community.
s uch as the one he made Monday,
Will i am H. Co hen, Bernard
Flynn, Bert Gustafson, Stuart
Sweetow, Jam es F. Liotta, Jane
Liotta. La rr y Sal t z m an, Philip
Cadeau. Paul Restuccia. Stuart
Novick. Thomas A. Dawes, David
A. WUson, Paul N. Atwood, Stu
To the Daily Egyptian:
Philipp, William M. Kohlmeyer,
John L. Singleterry. Brian
1 do hope that Dean Ruffner
Treuf>ch.
enjoys Felix Greene's film on
North Vietnam. because I would
like to see it, (00. By what right
Dean Ruffner's sensibilities (and
politiCS) s hould dete rmioe what ·
A see on educational television,
J am at the mOment unable to
have come [0 r espect and I therefore r arel y miss the program . I
disce rn.
would be distressed to see this
Already with regard (0 (his in strength eroded, for whatever r eacident we see lhe ghost of Me ·
son.
Carchyism and more mindless redI wish to protest what I can
baiting, e.g. "Greene is co nsidered
onl y ~ons id e r the suppression of
to be ·a pro-communist sympa·
this film. I hope that we have nQt
thi zer." By whom is Greene congrown so defen s ive that we canside red to be a "pro, communist
not be permitted to see and hear
sympathizer?" The State Deparcwhat{ the other side has to say.
me nt? The House Unamerican AC. NET originally ran the film on
tivities
Committee? The John
Jan . 22, so th e decision to squelch
Birch Sociery? 1 have read three
it here was clea rly a local one.
of Greene's books and have seen
The deCision not to show the film
his fi l m on China. He is condiscredits not only the management
sidered by me to be ·an exce llent
of WSIU b.ut the tradition of acajournalist.
demic freedom in the University. I
- I would s incerely recommend .
trust that the 'responsible offiCials
Greene's book, "A Curtai n of Igwill reconsider and run the film
norance" to the Powers (hat de ·
at th e earliest opportunity.
c ided . that we should nor see his
Rlch"ard L;iWS ... film· o n Vietnam ~ or at' least not
TV.

Irreparable Damage
To the Daily Egyptian:

L

J ...

stOl"ming of the Citadel of Altgeld Hall, 'burning a cross in
front of Old Main, a blockade of
the downtown sbopping area?
These five militant voices far outweighed the lOO-jllus calls protesting ~he removal of the ,film.
But then we lOO-plus were not
thinking; we shopld "ave threatened
action against-tll.e University if the

not those ideas are in accord with
tbe administration's.
And the
maintenance of this posit fo n must
not hinge on the decision of a selfappointed, tWO - man censorship
board.
J onathan Reyman
Brian Bennett
Blll Harrell
John Gehmar
Wayne R. Powell
Ha~ld F. McGee

THIS PAGE is d ev ote d today
to tbe prese n tation
of letters
received by the Daily Egy p tian
on the recent postpo nement of
the film . "Inside
North viet.....
Dam. tt Since tbe fUm bas bee n
r"';cheduled by
WSW·TV additional letters on the same top iC
will Dot be prin ted after today .
An tero Pietila's weekl y com·
merit on wo rld affairs. whicb u:s·
ually appears in today's paper..
will be prese nted next Tu day.

)Lenzi Spoke . Too Soon
that gap wlll only be Widened 'and
what· llttle crei!lbillty the student
government has left will be lost.
Davia Margulies

Deep Concern
To the Daily Egyptian:
I Wish to express my deep concern that the film •-Inside North
Viemam" was not shown on WSn;-'
TV on Feb. 5 as sched uled. This
film has been shown on other NET
networks and has received reviews
in our national newspapers.
It is shocking that WSIU-TV
felt it necessar y to Withdraw a film
from a public showing which, al though pro-Communist, has been
delcared to be an interesting and
worthwhile venture in TV joumal- .
ism for American audfences .
Surely, the viewers of WSIO-TV
are capable of making a judgment
of what is propaganda a nd what is
not, particularly in light of the fact
that the film includes commentary
by David Schoenbrun.
Manfred flJ.....andecker
Assistant Professor
Department of Gc:ver nment

Ghost of Mc Carthyism
until Dean Ruffner approves of it.
Or. Bernard Flynn
Assistant Professor
Philosophy Dept.

Prior Restraint
To the Daily Egyptian:
Since when has the -University
condoned prior r estraint as a form
of censorShip?
\.
Since when can four "threatening" telephone calls from individuals of whatever position bring
a University of more than 20,000
to heel?
Since when do the job descrip- .
tions for ~IU Broadcasting Direc{Or and the Vice - President for
Area and Student Services i nclude
U ce nsor"?
Since when does [he prerequisite
job training for SIU Broadcasting
Director and the Vice -President
for Ar ea and Student Services
include p;opaganda ana l ysis?
Since when do I need a commen-.
tary at the end of a fllm to tell me
what to think and concludt!.
Joann P. Paine
Government · Department .~

F...... ,9 . 1-968

·P"".6

Grain Mlrk..et·ing Diecn88ed

•

•
~alter J . WillJ:;, chairman
or" the Agricultural Industries
Department, -w i 11 'discuss
grain marketing problems at
a meeting t in' the Ridge F.arm
High School Thur'sda Yevening,
Feb. 15:
.
He will address. a group of
farmers attending an adult

Tekes Introduce
""""' - .
Seven Initiates,
2~ New Pledges

evening sbort course series
on farm crops. The program
was .. arranged by ' William
BradleY, Ridge Farm hi g h
school vocational agriculture
instructor, and will starr at
6:30 p.m. in the school's agriculture rooms.
Wills, an ~riculturalecdnornist, hasr6)nducted a series
of studies on grain mar~e[ing
and transportation proble ms
in 'Illinois during recent years.

' A native of Beecher City, be
came to the ~sru faculty In
1956 its chairman of the agriculrural industries depanmem in the School of Agriculture.
Previously he was
an extension ma{keting specialist at Washington State College. Earlier he was on the
University of Illinois faculty
and worked with the U.S. Depanment of Agriculture as a
livestock marketing analyst.

6e ven new m embers were
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m
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Scientists
/.
" } Administrative and '
\..
Technical Personnel
Our Need is your Opportunity
at Crane!

rec ~ nt l y
initiated into Tau
Kapp..] E pSilo n, SOCial fraternil Y·
-!,hey are : Carl Orandoff,

WE'RE INVOLVED with microelectron ics, avionic ~quipm~nt,
mis sile fuzes, preci sion rotating components, mic rob iologic al '!deter iorotion, pyrotechnic resea rc h , pro duct ion e ngin eer ing, develop.
ment . ond de si gn, air and water pollution, in dustrial and explosive
safety. In tt;e area of testing alone, Cron.e ha s some of the large st.
and be st equipped laboratories anywhere.
Our ' sophisticated dot a
processing system h~ s remote inquiry and rea l tirpe capabilitie s.

Par i ::; ; Ken Troun, Moum Ver -

fl on ; Jim Anthony. Chi cago;
Denn y Proska, Spri ngfi e ld;
Ri c h Gree nwood, Flora; and

.Steve 'Ctrhan, Chicago.
Tau Kappa Epsilon has also
pledge d 23 men for winter
q uarrer.
The y are:
Jim
Baudino, Joliet; Darrell Carr,
A u r 0 r a; Mike Ar mstrong.
Danville; Bill Fajsky, Brookfield; Buz z Be verly. Joliet;
Qu o Barone , Chicago; Gary
Wood, Portland, Ore.; Doug

Administrative
& Technical

Science

Computer programmers and Anal ysts
Accountants
Management Trainee s

Industrial Hygienist s
Physicists

HaJJ. Carmi; Michael R. Martin, Riverdale; Fred Eichler,
Brookfield ; Gary E vans and
, Harold Woldt, Joliec.

New Higher Salaries

Bob Laatz, Joller; Cole Beh ~
ringer, Olympia "Fields; Roben Kraus, Chicago; Craig
Wilhe lm,St. Loui s; Tom Wisz.
Tu~s' on .. Ariz.; Bob Hultz,
Quincy ; Doug Hollinger, SCo [[ ~
Bluff; Neb. ; Rick Joyce. Chicago; C hu ck Goro, Chic ago;
Bill Buzzard, Chicago; and
M ike Linderman, Highland
Park.

Scientists 5tort at $7239. 00 to $8759.00 per m'lnum . Of course
all C ivil Service benefits apply. along with paid tu ition plans and
od jus~ed work s chedules 'for job related graduate courses.

u.i

Recruiters representing the
NAVAL AMMUW.:r10N DEPOT.
CrClr'le, Indiana, will be at Southern Illinois U ~ rsity on 12 Feb.
ruory 1968 to Interview students for permanent and co-operotive
employment. Intere sted students shouJ.d register with ·the Place.
ment O ffice at the eorlieS"t opportunity.

U.s. Naval

Two' Saluki Dogs
Given to Morris
By Veterinarian

.

Ammunition Depot
Crane , Indianci
EQUAL EIo\PLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

Two more young Saluki dogs
will be added to SIU's mascot
kennels Feb. 24 as a gift
from Carbondale veterinarian
Leon Striegel.
The . nine-month-old females have been' purchased by
Striegel from breeder Norm an
Hagan of St. Louis. The prese ntation will be made by
Strie gel t o SIU President
Delyte W. Morri s at the halfume o f the SIU- Evansville

TONITE THRU SAT
WEEkDAYS STARTING 7;15
CONTINUOUS SAT FROM2 :3 0

SH OWING

REG. ADM.

" IRMA LA OOUCX"
WEEKDAYS '9 : 1S ONLY

SAT

~ , 3S.

9,20 ONLY

~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~
~:~~it~!~ k~nan6~:t!~r/~~r~n~i $J iIU'?~
L!;l~'~O~~W
FRI. SAT.
Fe b. 24 in th e Are na. • .
,
bask'ewall
Saturday,
Striegel game
s aid Hagan
ha§
agree d to provide stud se rv ice

Greenbough, an I S-month-old
female, was presented to SIU
in Janu a ry by Dr. Bert Hanicke
Louis.
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At 'International Festival

Soci'oeconomist-Critic
To Present Address
The SIU Depa~tmeO(",f Design. in cooperation with the
student government during the
International
Festival,
is
sJXlnsoring an address by Robert T'heobald. a British
soc1oeconomist and.Qutspoken
critic of (he American effort
in Vietnam.
The address will be given
at 8 p.rn.! Tuesday in F urr
Auditorium
in
University
School. For interested persons there will be semina rs
in the River Roo m s in the
University Center from 1 to
4 p.m.

on

T uesday

and

Wednesday.
Theobald i"s a socioecono-

mist exploring the implica [ions -of new.

technologies.

There'll 'be,·a great '

He

is presently coordina[-

~ng

the efforts of many or-

ganizations enabling all interested people [0 participate in
~~r~~~O~[ (0 cr~ a better
Theobald was born and raised in India lind holds an

M. A. degree from Cambridge.
England. He did JXlst - graduate
work at Harvard and has been
a consuftam (0 a wide range
of local, nitional and in ternational organizations.
He has written several
bpoks and has appeared in
filJns an-d-television programs
that will be aired by CBS in
the «Look Up and Live" se ries on [he mornings of Feb.
II and 16.

Salesman Refunds Money;
Magazine Selling Curtailed

Dan'(e )-',
to~igi ht! \~

.J

Featuring...

The Long ISI,a~ S~und
from ...

A, magaZine salesman taken
custody ,Wednesday for
selling magazines on the SIU
campus was ordered to collect
the contracts for his four
sales and (0 refund his ' customers' money.
Security Pol Lee sa i d

Charles Coley, Huntsville,
Ala.,called his home office and
was instructed by his superiors to follow police instructions to cancel the contracts.
Coley left !be JXllice station
after telling officials he would
come right back; but he did
not r eturn, police said. He
was picked up again near Neely
Hall and tal<en to Murphys "
boro by a security officer.
States Attorney Richard RichKeith Leasure , chairman of man said Coley was talked to
SIU's department of plant in- but was released w i t h 0 u t
dUStries and a specialist on charge.
agricultural chemicals, will
discuss the ' latest findings on Chinese Students Slate
herbicides for weed control in
farm crops. especially corn Two Films on Taiwan
. and soybeans, at the Jackson
The Chinese Student AsCOUnty agronomy day program SOCiation will present two
at I p.m. Thursday, Feb. 15. films about the island of
Leasure j9ined th e depart- Taiwan at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
me nt of plant industries facul- in Davis Auditorium, Wham
t y nearly two years ago as Building.
a specialist in agricultural
The films fe ature scenic
chemicals. Before coming to SJXlts and industrial de ve lopSIU. Leasure spem 11 years ment on the island. As part
. with Dow ' Chemical Co. at of the International Festival
Midland, Mich. Previously to be held Feb. 11-18 on the
pe was on the University of c ampus. the program will be
Tennessee faculty for, eight open to the public. Admission
years.
is free .
into

Leasure to Discuss
HerbicUk Findings

A'A~tO

12p.m. Free ReJreshments

,-

'r
. .
a d mission.·...

.Guys$I.OO - Girls Free
at the place with the living-learning atmosphere
.-J

Wilso.n Hall
,1101

s.

Wall Si.

IN)ERCUL
. .. . sunun e r or year study, travel abr o ad
... . majors in special , interdisciplinary program
.. .. different courses _i n other c ultures __ geography ,
anthropology, government, art, history , ~conomics,
religion. pbilosopby __
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IFESTRTAD.

February 11-18, 1968
.... Meet Jam e s Frederick Green, Deputy Dire c tor o f Int e r- A frican
Affairs , Departm e nt of State
... .. . Participat e i n the Mock U'nited Nations
.. .. H e ar J ohn M c Hale. Exec utive Director of the World R e sour ce s
Inventory, February 12 -- 8:00 P. M . , Unive rsit y Ballr oom B
... S ee International Night : Displays

---

- - - -

---

- -

- ,- - - - - - -

Call o r Write : INTERCUL at President's Scholar House , 80 7 So. Oakland
telephone: _453-5165
F o r c atalog and i nfonnation bulleti n, fill in c oupon and mail toJN TERCU L
N~e

A

Verit;l~le

OASIS!

________~__-r___________________________________
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JO,h'n-so'n Submits· MEEl THE CREW
Fore'ign Aid -Bill AT THE' '
WASHINGTON (AP)-Presidem Johnson- asked a relucram Congress Thursday for
$3 billion ' in new foreign aid
funds, including $ 100 million
immediately [0 strengthen
South Korea's defense against
. the Communist North.
Johnson'!;i special Korean
arms pleawas abo ut (he only
surprise in a foreign aid message which sought $2 .9 billion
for Ithe global program next
fiscal year-$2.5 billion in eco-

North,"
Johnson proposed
that Congress a p pro p ria [e
immediately a n additional
$100 m i 11 ion for militar y
assistance [Q the Republic of
Korea. tJ
;;.;;,;,;;.;;;.--------..,

(~l'II('OSI~

ENGJNEER :
ROY RENFRO

nDime assistance and $420
million in military.
The President declar e d [he
worldwide aid effort -is "as
impOrtant and as e"ssential to
the securit y of this nation as
our militar y defenses." He
contended that fighting illit-

CON'DUCT/OR:
GUS ANDREWS

erac y amo.ng the masses in

-underdeveloped lands curbs
the causes of wars.
But administration officials
freel y acknowledged omens of
trouble again in Congr ess,
which' last year whacked nearly $1 billion from Johnson's
$3 . 2-billion request. His new
program is about $ 750 million
more elia n was voted for th e
current f i s c a I year e nding
JURe 30.
'
In his new paCkage Johnson
' earmarked $480 million in
economic assista nce to fight
Hthe other war'" in South Vietnam. However, there was a
hint amid concern over the
recerlr Communist assaults on
Vietnamese cit i e s and the
Korean criSiS that the Preside nt may seek more foreign
aid later.
·'De,Y.elopmems around the
world are changing r apidly
from day to day," White House
assista nt J oseph A. Califano
Jr. told newsme n. c<In light
of this h rna y be nece ssary to
request additional funds for
Vietnam, Korea and other

T'<ADITIONAL SHOP ·FOR MEN
,At College A venue RR Crossine

pla ces~ "

South Korean anxiet y about
U.S . policy has moumed near
(e ve r pitch in recem days.
Officials ha ve complained that
Washingron seems more interested i n .recovering the
th e captured U.S . intelligence
ship Pueblo and its crew from
North Kor ea than in moumi ng
Nort h Korean intrusions into
the South .
that
I I the
S ta t ing
internal peace and order of
thiS steadfas t ally · is once
agai n threatened fr o m ~ttie

Quality
Used Cars

Jonathan Logan
takes you with them.

1966 FO,D F;.IRLANE GT
5pt. cpe. Blue wilf1 matching
interi or" speed and fully

$1995,

wi d~~!~;':::'~a~~~or

with

t'Oft 5mi55ion. $2295.

FO' RD T-BIRD LANDAU
full power, briGht ,ed with. block
... iny l top. A real clean local cor.

OLDSMOBILE SUPER BB 2d,
hardtop. A ,eo l shorpone owner
reocly to gO • .nuriy. ~10 .
'

Bev Pritikin , so phomore
from Chicago, models this
striking ye llow & black
plaid ensemble.
",

fJJ~~
" 2 ,2 0 S-o'Uth_lIlinois
Carb()nctale
J

MURDAlE ,
AutQ Sales

I

F. brua
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Hanoi Makes Peac'e O've-r ture
WASHINGTON (AP) -State
Department
offici?-ls
are
stud y ing" a ne w srate m e n' by
the fore ign ministe r of North
Vie cnaJT1 indi cati ng hi s gove rnment m ay wi sh to k eep
peace e xchang~s goirli with [he
United States alongside wirh
the C;;o mmuni st milira ryoffen- '

sive.
The sr3re me m . in the form

of an imerview broadca s t fr o m
Ha noi Thursday, moves the
No rth Viemamese bargaini ng

pos ition s lightl Y beyond whe r e
the ro r e; gn mini s ter left it six
week s ago.

The U nite d Sta tes has taken
the position si nce la s t Sun day
tha t peace probes have been
rendered mea ningless by the

Communist offe ns ive against
key ci ties in So u ~ h Vie t nam
and ' by

the

ma ss ive

Nort h

Viet na m ese cha lle nge ·to the
U.S. OUtPOSt a, Khe Sa nh.
Pre side n( John so n wa s reponed Thursday (Q hav e e nde d a ba n on bombing military ta rgers at Ha noi a nd Hai phong. The ba n was imposed
abou L a month ago with word
(Q the North Vie tnamese that
they were s ignal s..Df U.S . in -

te r es t in damping down the of the pro blem s was n ot made:
wa r ' a nd o pening talk s .
clear.
Due to bad weat he r, mili tary so ur ces said, the lifting
of {he ba n wou ld nO( necessa rily me an an imme di ate r e curn
(Q atta cks in or near the two
cities.
Sec r etary 0 f Sta re Dean
Rusk s aid Sun day rhe ev id e nce
o f H anoi's offensiveoper arion 5" is "thar[hey are no t
se riou s ly interes te d at t he
prese nt I i me itt talking about
peacef ul setlle me nr . "
The ini tia l r eaction is t haI
the r e has been no fuRda m e ntal
s hih in t he North Vietnamese
po ~ i t i o n .
Trinh ac.c used the
Unite d States o f USIng an ap parent inve s tigati on of Ha no i' s
pos itio n 0 n peace talks as
:'a m ane-u vera ime dat a ppeasing wo rld opinion a nd at ca m 0 ufl agi ng its attempts to co n [in ue an d esca late it s aggressive war in Vie tn a m . "
In a s tate me nt at me end,
of December Trinh had sa id
th aI af[er un condi tio nal cessation of U.S. bo mbing of North
Viet na m a nd othe r ac t s of war
the r e will be ta lks on prob le m s concer ned . The nature

EYEWEAR

Your e'·e ..... a r ... ill be 3
" 4!'·H co rre"t at Conrad :
I . Co rrect Prpscription
2. Correct Fit/in!! '
3, Correct Appearance
Se r vice av,ailabl e for mos t

r
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CONRAD OPTICAL
41 1 S. Illino is- Dr. Lee II. Jotr (: "Optometris t 457 -4919

16th a rod Monroe, He rri n-Or . Conrad, Opt ometrist 942· 5500
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No. Victory in Vietnam
Says RQbert Kennedy
CHICAGO (AP)-Sen. Rob"Who· then" he said " I s ·
err F. Ke nnedy, D-N. Y., said doing th~ fighting? "
,
Thursday ' that the Ame r ican
"How ironic it is," he conmilitary e ffort to resolv e the tinue d, Hti)at our public ofVietnam" wa r is "like sending ficials at the highest l evels,
a lion to halt an epidem ic should claim a victory beof jungle rot."
cause a people whom we have
Kennedy s aid th at "a t otal given 16,000 lives,' billion s of
military victory is not within dollar s and almost a decade
sight or around the co rner. . . to defend. did not rise in arms
it is probabl y beyo nd 0 u r against us."
g ra sp."
uMo r e di s illus ioning." he
Speaking at a book and said, U and painful is the 'fact
author luncheon s ponsored by the population djd not rise to
the Chicago Sun- Times . Ken- de fend its fr eedom again s t the
n ed y chall~nged observations Vie t Congo Few. if any, citithat th e r ecent savage fightin g zens rusheq to inform their
in South Vietnam con s titute d protectors of thi s massive inan y so n of Ame ric an victory. filtration."
He said that th e r e po n ed
He adde d that the event s of
enemy losses Ucannot be a s the last twO weeks s howed
de vastating as the £igures ap- that "none of the popul ation
pea r : '
i s sec ure and no area is unde r
"Our intelligence chief." s ure control:'
he said, "tells us that of
"This has not happe ned be60,000 men thrown into attacks cause our men are not brave
o n the cities, 20,000 have been or effect ive • • • It is." he
killed. [f only two men h ave added , "because we have
be en se riousl y wounded fOT sought to resolve any milit ary
. every one de ad, a very con- might a confl ict whose issue
·servat ive estimate, the entire _ ~epends upon th e will and
enemy force has been put conviction of the South Vietout of action."
namese peopl e:'

,--)Ope I Rallye Kadett.

102 H.P . Engine
Power Brakes
Disc Brakes
Rcill·ye Lights
Rail ye Slrips )
Chrome Wheels
Gages
G M SafelY· Equi pmenl

All standard equipment at ...

MWermott Buick
Ph . 549· 5321

Route 13 E'a st

Open 8-'8

Ride the FREE bus to Murdale
every Saturday
26 Fr iendly S,lore.

10

Serve You .
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'Of CO~rtle, I'm ' Not· Going'

WaT

Old-Fa.hione
uu~-uu.nr""'I~"

Opposed by Morgan

Satirist, author alld TV personality Henry Morgan said
Thursday he is agains t the war
In Vietnam ana college draft
deferments in one of a series
or" Impromptu speeches on topics selected by_t)le University
Convocation audience.
Mor gan, a native of New

!~~! lu~~~~a:[h:; ~:~e::d~
page I boy, said the "dubious
privilege of freedom" is th e
United States' major sho rtcoming in Vietnam.
"We don't belong there," he
s a.ld. .he United States has.
rationalized its position in
Vietnam on the grounds that it

is fighting Communism, Morgan said: He began his dis cussion to a question about Vietnam by saying, "Of course,
I'm not golngl"
According to Morgan, mos t
Ame ricans , who are unable to
understand simple , eve ryday
things, are not r eady or capable of comprehending the
Vietnamese people. Morgan
said most Vietna;nese are
starving and want to know
wher e thei r next meal is comfug from. It is difficult for ·
a person In this position to
understand tha t Americans
are fighting In Vietnam SO that .
t he Vi,etnamese people can
have the privilege of voting, .
he sald.
Mo r gan said he believes one

of the major problems about
Viemam is .America"s belief
In the strength of the Dam ino
Theory. Hit is an inaccurate
theory ," he s~. If China deCides to put Communis m in
V!etnam and the countries
surrounding Vietnam , Morgan
said, nothing the United States
does will stop thiS.
Morgan expl ained he is
against college draft deferments ~ause they are selective.
The concept that
college men s hould be deferred from the draft because
the fUture of the United States
is in their hands is inaccurate,
Morgan said. A physicis t is
no better than a street
s weeper when it come s to
fighting a war, he sup.
.
According to Morgan, college deferments make the
teacher a draft board, since
the gr;>de he gives the student may affect the student's

Lamp Oil
four fragrance.
·Spice ~ innamon
°lilac °Sayber'-y

1 qt. size _

S1.19

NELSONS $S STO'RE,
- 304 S. lIIinoi.

Consoles 1/2 Price
Components
/

l ohn h.~ 'Zlmm e rm a n. chairman ' of tbe De parcmenc of
Ph ys ics ac SIU. has presenced
se minars
in Kansas and
Texas.
Zi mmerman spoke in Texas
befor e the joinc meeting of
the che mistry and physics fac ulties of Texas Christian Universit y. His wpic was "Rela xation Phenomena of Molecules on High Surface Solids."
At Kansas State Teachers
College, he r eviewed new procedures in the conduct of
general studies progra ms i n
physical sciences .
. Before coming to SIU in
19 66~ Zimmerman he a d e d
geochemical . and cl).~ mi cal
physics r esearch for the MO-r '
bile Oil Co. for 12 years~

DUCUllSed Tonight

19~

draft s tatus. The grade the
teacher issues may allow the
srudent to continueJ:Us education or send him to . fight In
Vietnam, and this Is basically
unfair, Morgan said.
.
Although he is against college draft deferments, Morgan said he recom mends cOJlege students to continue and
complete the ir ec1ucation. He
said the reason he is cravelIng around the country talking
to "school children" right
now is because he was a
dropout.
Other subjects th at Morgan
touched on were th e inaccess ibility of cre am on
and the mind expansion
hippies. Concerning hippies,
he said, "To hop outside of
society entirely, and Intend
to fix it is absu rd."
For
mind
he thought
try to think

Physics Chairman
Heads Seminars

Beetlwven's Music

Lamps

reg.

SALE

$365.00
$350.00

$265.00
$199.95

Panasonic Tape
Recorders
20%
Masterwork

off

8 track tape deck
reg . $79.95
NOW $59.95

Standard Cassette
reg. $69.95
Players
NOW,49 .95

SIU co-ed, Deena Lynn Sackman has it wilh
the new ruffled feminine look. Dark brown
and white callan by Jonathon Logon .

The Germa n Club wiil meet
at 8 p.m. We dnesday in Room
228 of Altgeld Hall,
Mar ia :r. Parten, instructor in fo r eign languages , will
give a n" interpretation of a
Beethoven sonata.

Phanesterl
Recording Tape.l0% off
8 & 4 track topes:
reg.

101 S. Was-hinglon

"·Bening

Square

$5.95
$6.95
$7.95
$8.95
$9.95

SALE

$4.95
n.95
.95
7.95
.95

All Remaining loP . Stock :
reg .
• SALE

~:~~

.98

$3.57
$4.37
$4 .99

This week 's ALBUM SPECIALS
Rolling Stones-Their Satoni~ Majesties Request
Killy Wells-Queen of Honky Tonk Street
The Supremes. Sing Rodger & Hart
" Henry Mancini-Encore/ More of the Concert Sound

reg . 4.98

10'7. off Books!

NOW ·$2..99
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Syllabus, Form Revised

John Mercer, chairman of
the Department of Printing and
Photography, I~ the 'l.uthor of
a textbook op motion picture
film techniques, "An [ntra- '

'atl'on Physl"cal

AVI

Exams Re's t.ricted

In

~

h
I
arc , A p ri

T. Sgt. Huston Macy, local
Air Force re cruiting representative, has said pilot and
naviga.tor physical examinations will be restricted during
March and April 1968.
Flight physical examinations are given each Tuesday
at Scott A FB and are scheduled ' through the local Air
Force r ecruiting office.
Male seniors ·or graduate
students who plan tq apply for
the pilot or navigatOr program
during' t he next three months
should contact Sgt. Macy as
soon as possible. preferably in
February.
Interested applicants for the
pilot or navigatOr program
should contact Sgt. Macy at
512' W. Main St. inCarbondale
or by calling 457-2~31.
Applicants for non-flying
jobs may tal::e physical examinations Monday thru Friday
at the Armed Forces examination scation j n St. Louis.

duetion to Cinematography."
published by Stipes Publishing
Co. of Champaign.
The book covers three main
facets of film making: silent
cinematography, producing
sound film and th,.n.Im In television: SubjectS-coming under
, 54 subheads Include light and,
le nses. film stoC:ks, light measurement, exposure and film
editing.
The 198-page tex {-contains
130 illustrations prepared by
Ricbard L. ijolladay. an artist
with the SIU Printing Service.
Mercer says that he first
wrote the material in syllabus
form tn-I<I56 and has used it
In his photography classes
since that time. r e visine and

~Blist!

It's _Gonna Be

Chairman Authors' 8Qok
updating It periGdically. He
began assembling the material
In bool:: form three years ago.
According to word just received from his p4:hlisher, .
Mercer reports that U An [nr-roduction to Cinematography" has been adopted for
use as a te xt at the universities of Michigan and Houston,
Howard University, Western I
Ulinois Un i v e r 8i t y, Drake
University. the Rhode Island

School of Design and American
University of ,W ashington D.C.

50 hurry
. on out tonight!

~

~~S.lurd.~hivening
,~ -~
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Sticks
are Playing

'

g~eJ'f'4

9:~:;ut~~~~ am
10 pm to 2 ' om

5 miles

North on Highway

S'! at QeScito

See the
.
latest In
12 ft.
Sailing
Boats
'a t the Squire Shop.
For A Start Toward s Spring Festival
Come Out Friday & Saturday For A
Surprise Preview of Spring Fashions.

j'

-Just Arrived!-'
Complete array of bathing suits
and knit tops.
Colorful New' Short Sleeve Shirts
All here, ' , as pretty as you please!

And that's mighty pretty

pickings for the - girl-of- ' 68'! For a frill or

0

fabulous formal,

there ' s no flattery so outrageous as lace or embroidery or velvet

Plus all the new
spring shades of
.Iocks from pastels to stripes.

or toffeta, And who could doubt that of all the looks that ' ll never
be "out," the "in-est" o~e .o f all i s a pretty girl like you?
P-s-st:

We gilt-wrap 'all of our prettys • hee,
r~

Open' a,m, 10 9 p',m,
Murdale Shopping Center

/

.CARBONDALE'S NEWEST'
DISCOUNT RECORD CENTER
.-

- '...
I

. WIDEST Y ARIETYrOF:

~.P.'S

Pops
Classics
Instrumentals
,C ountry & Western
.R hythm & Blues
Comedy
Jazz

froDl

87~

- -- -- -lhe B.eatles
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can special

C_.pare O• .r( p 'r ices!
Regulu:,f P.r:i~e
.our . Price

order any record at
these same low prices.

.

.

$2~98 :..' ,.... ~ "':" ·~..;$ 2.36 ··.
.

' ..

-

.-! ~

L

$3~ 9!J ~ - - .;:.'···~·:"$2~ 97

$4.98. . ,. - - . - ~ .

Sto fC~'''Hours

9 a .m. ' 9 p.m.

•

Seven days a week .
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Spdce Ball Highlights Weekend
SATURDAY
of Agriculture
present·s 11th· Annual Swine
Day Saturday. Registration Jazz Unlimited Society Workshop will be from I :30 to
will be from 8:30-9:45 p.m.
3:30 p.m. in the University
All activities are schedCenter, Kaskaskia Room .
uied for Muckelroy AudItorium of . the Agriculture Aerospace Ball will be held
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the
Building.
University C e n t e r BallWomen's
Gymnastics ream
faces St. Louis University
rooms.
at ' 7:30 p.m. in the SJU De partment of ~s ign Film
Arena.
._
Shooting will be held from
Southern Players will prese nt
6 to J p.m . ' at the Home
"Tbe Man Who Lost the
E cono m i c s AuditOrium
River' i at 8 p.m. in the
140B.
Communications Building Southern
Players 'present
Theatre.
"The Man Who Lost the
Faculty Play Reading MeetRiver" a~ 8 p.m. in the
ing' will be from 7:30 [0
Communications
Building
10:30 p.m. in the UniverTheatre.
sity School Studio Theatre. Weightlifting is available to
University School Pool will . mal e>-studems from 1 to
be ' open from 7 [0 \0 p.m.
5 p.,m . in the University
Weightlifting for male stuSchool, Room 17.
dents is available from 2 Building Services Employees
to ' 10 p.m. in Room 17
Union Local #3 16 will meet
of the University School.
University School Gym will be
open from 4 to 10 p.m.
SJU All-Agriculture Banquet
at 6.:30 -p.m. in the Univeron
sity Cemer Ballrooms, with
Starting Saturday, Morris
J ahn Strohm. speaker.
Library will open at 9 a,m.
Midwest Seminar in The - instead of 8 a.m. each Satatrical and Applied Eco- urday, according to an annomics meeting 9 a.m. to nouncement by Sidney
6 p.{Il. in the University
Center, Illinois and Sang- Mattews. assistant director.
Mauhews said tbe reserve
aman Rooms . The luncheon
room will still open at 8 a.m.,
will be at 12:30 p .m. in however, except on Sunday
tbe University Center. Mis- when it opens at noon. He
sissippi and Ohio Rooms.
added tnat there will be no
U.S. Air Force Art Collec- change in the eveping hours
tion . EXhibit will be disof- the library. which remains
played from 8 a.m. to noon
open nigbtly' until midnight.
in the- University Center
Lack of early use of the
Art Gallery.
library on Saturday mornings,
Lunch Bunch luncheon at noon coupled With l abor qUdget proin the University Cenrer,
blems, accounts for the SatKaskaskia and Missouri urday morning reduction,
Rooms . .
Manh ews said.
Illinois Regi s te r e d Land Su r veyo r s' Wives Luncheon at Grad Wives Club
noon in Ball room B of the
Un ive r s ity Center.
To Meet Monday
Departm e nt of Sociology
The Graduate Wives Club
Luncheon. will be at noon in
the Lake Room of the Uni - will meet a t B p.m . Monday
in the Morris Library Lounge.
vers ity Center.
Wilham F. Garner , asso Band Dance will be held from
8:30 [0 II :30 p.m. in the c iate professor of government
wi 11 be
t he gue s t
University Center' s Farnan
speaker .
Room . .
Members
will
disc
uss plans
Department of Design Film
Shoo ting will be he ld from for t he spri ng dan ce to be
6 to II p.m. in the Home held March 2.
Economics Family Living
Laboratory.
Internation al Felations Cl ub
ticker- sa le i s from I to
, 5 p.m. in the University
~ Center, Room H.
' .Peace Committee Meeting
from 9 a. m. ro 5 p.m . in
the U n i v e r si t y Center,
Room H.
Muna Meeting will be held
from 4 to 5 p.m . in 8allroom ' C o f the University
Cen ter.
.
Baha'i Club Meeting is from
8 to 9 p.m. in the Univers ity Center, Ballroom C.
Movie Hour presems "The
. : Collector" at 7:30 and 10:30
in FUrr Auditorium of the
University School.
Departm~nt

Library to Open

Later

Saturday

at I p.m. in the Morris
L i1l r a r y Lou n ge . and
Kitchen.
C.U.E.B .S. Conference luncpeon will be at II :45 a.ni.
in the University Center
Kaskaskia Room .
Savant features "La ,strad a" .
at 7 :30 p.m. in the Davis
Auditorium of the Wham
Education Building.
Young Adventurers features
"Three Caballeros" at 2
p.m. in Furr Auditorium I
of the Universitx School...

Put·wow·on·the
walU!L
'./
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SUNDAY
Inte rnational Festival convocation will start with an of !icial welcome and introdu ction by President Qfrlyte
W. Morris and the keynote
addre ss , "The United States
and
World
Affairs" by James F. Green at 8 p.m.
in the University C~mer
Ballrooms.
International Fes tival' Buffet
from 11 a.m . to 2 p. m. in
the _~ '-Y!.iverG1it Center
Ba1h-a~~ oom.
fes tival
·e1xhibit -Will be on dis play frorif'Feb-l -18 in the
_ University Genter Gallery
L.ounge.
Mitchell Gallery Graduate Exhibit is open to the public
from 1 to 6 p.m. in the
Home Econo mics Family
Living ' Laboratory.
Southern
Players
present
"The Man Who Lost the
Riv~r" at B p.m. in the
Communications
Building
Theatre.
.-J
F acuIty Recital of Myron
Kartman will be he ld at
4 p.m. in the Home Economics Auditoripm 1408.
Adult E ducation Lecture Series will be he ld h 'om 7
to 10 p.m. in. the UniverSity. School Studio Theatre.
Depa,rtme nt of DeSign Fil m
Shooting will begin at 6
p.m. in the Home Economics
Auditorium- 140B.
The film "Blood of a Poet"
due to be s hown at B p.m.
tonig ht in Davis Auditorium, ha s been rescheduled for Feb. 19. The mo vie
" Vapyr" will be s hown tonight as a s ubs titute. ,

~r~ . !~

\
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B~ , full-color brand·new posters of the '
fabulous ' Be8t1e~! A psychedelic blast for
the young of all ages, Flame-bright John ",
Flower-power Paul", Dove· loving Ringo ",
MystiC George. , AU clicked in Swinging
London by world·famous photographer
AfC,f.cARD AVEOON , and printed in dazzling,
first·time colors that turn on the
patterns of out there, like the Big
Four themselves, they're kicks, 8
hap~ning , an art form, '& chest
EACM
thump, Get them and beli~ve.

PHotograPhed

in Swinging London by 8ICHARD AVEOON.

Exclusively fO!

. ,- ' ...

f!

IaI Magazine.

'

BEAn.E8ANNER 3112 feet·wide, bl&ck·8nd~ile portrait

o

IM'l II . . Z:aterpn.. Lt4 , AU

Southern Illinois
Book & Supply

riPtI~.

~.1-A

,\VQ)@

Girl of the Week

NewfN'Good

o

FILET

'0

Saluld
Curr~ncy

Exchange
• Checks .Cashed
• Money O,ders
• Notary Public

~!:~:r~e~v/:~ense

•
• License Plates .
• 2 Day Plates ,Service
Gas, Lights , Water,

& Telephone Bill ~

Campus Shoppi.ng Center

,,

F-I-SH
Try McDonald's new Filet-o-Fish
Sandwich · ' - a new adventure
in good eating . ' You'li agr~e irs

~~~~i:_
Entrance to Mu.rdale ShallPing .Center

Ted·s Girl this week is linda Borger, a nineteen.
year.old sophomore from Carbondale, and an officer
in'SIU's Angel Flight. Planning ohead for Angel 'Flight
Rush on February 17t~ , linda chos. this Villager
. dren from Ted's . Where el5ecould y~fin d Villager
and other famous brand names at half~rice? Ted'5 •. .
notch.
/

The Place to go
forBrands You Know

\
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. Woman Gymnasts ·R enew
'Rivalry·in Meet Tonight
One of _the most heated championships, and has DU[rivalries in U.S. women's scored Miss Scbaenzer in the
gymnastics COrbpetitiOn' will la8't three times they've met,
be renewed in a · split dual the P,an Am Trials, tbe · Nameet tonight at 7:30 in the tionaf A.A~U~ ·Meet, and· the
Arena.
rec~nt
m pic Training
The meet will pit a group mee~.
of SIU gymnasts led by OonBUt, · l>4ies Tanac isn't all

0Ir

na Schaenzer against a team

that tne WashingtOn team has,

led by JO yC8 Tanac of the as eViaenced by its 5-0 recUniversity of Washington-Se - ord.
attle Gymnastics Club.
Washington also has Sandra
In a simultaneous me e t, Haerth, tbe leading Canadian
another [earn of SIU women gymnast; Cleo Carver, the
gymnasts will battle Michigan junior national va u 1tin g
State. The women, currently champion; Lorna Woodward, ·
2-0, have a 45-meer winnip.g 12th in the Olympic ttaining
streak on the line.
meet; and Carol Pinirore,
The Schaenzer-Tanac d- whom Vogel calls one of the
valry started during the -19~ "oustanding ·younguneven bar
World Games tryouts. Barb workers in the U.S." She also
girls were vying fo): the sev- ..finished 7th in the· Olympic
JUMPING JOHNNY-Qne 01 SlU's bopeluls lor. finish In enth spot on the U.S. team. training meet.
this years NCAA finals is triple-Juniper Joh. Vernon. The
Through the four-day com'~They (Washington) all
New ED glaDder will be participating in the Micbigan state peti1jlon, Miss Schaenzer and practice in the Seattle
Relays Saturday.
~~ TJ-nac~re never more Y.M.c.A., and they range in
.J thaa..Aliree-tenths of a point age fsom 16 to 20 years old,"
apary~t~he 16 · events, Vogel says. "Washington has
Mis ~ Sch~enzer was the win- three g90d coaches," inc1ud,
~
ner over Miss Tanac by the ing Dale McC lement, a former
,
slender margin of one-tentb Stu woman gymnast.
.
of a point.
.
Vogel
will
use
Miss
Since then. both have be- Schaenzer, JoanneHa's himoto,
come good friends, Miss Linaa Scott and Gail Daley in
,
Schaellzer admits, but when the the Washington meet. Against
gets underway MSU, he will use Sue Rogers
SIU's indoor trackteam will and La riy Cascio, p:Jle vaultj competition
will cry to outdo the and freshmen _Karen Smith,
be split into two squads Satur- John Vernon and Ivery Lewis, each
other.
8ascomb and Eva
day when one half travels to long jump; Jeff Dux"b ury and - Miss Tanac hasn't been be- Don
Michigan to participate in tfie Mel Ryan,l,OOO yards .
low 3rd in the ~ational _
State lost pr2;cMichigan State relays while the
Also participating in the
other enters the University
of Chicago Tracie Club meet. r e lays will be Bill J effries
"Our reason for - sending and Sylves ter , West, 60-dashj
boys to both events is to try Jimmy Thomas , 70 - yard high
to get everyone ready for the and low hurdles and Bill GarCentral Collegiates later this di ner, Jeffrie s and Mac month, " said Coach Lew Hart- ~ e n zie , mile r e lay.
zog.
Of the nine men making
the trip to East Lansing, only
two have been there before.
Ross Mac Ken z i e won a
other Clay-s.,t il 12:30
championship in the 300-yard
EXPERT REPAIR
dash in 1966 with a time of
:31.4. Mitch Livings ton also
Watches. Jewelry,
c aptu r ed a first the same
Sha .... e rs.
year in the bigh jump with
Remountin e
a 6-8 le ap.
The lineup for the Chic ago
BETTER
ON
wz witz
mee t includes : Fil Blackis wn, s hor put; Ri ch Ellison
611 5. Illinois

· -k ·
5 ITra C me n to P I a.
Fo r TWO -Me e t 5 ·

tically at! its .personnel from
last year's team, and I'm
confident our three frosh and
Susie can beat them," Vogel
said. " I'm letting Susie compete "'~nst MSU so she can
help/:-;et t he ,pace for our
frosh."
The meet will also be an
OlympiC pre-test for Miss
Scott, Miss Hashimoto and
Miss Rogers.
"Our girls are getting
preny ready to cempete for
Olympic berths," Vogel said.
"We're in bette"r ·sbape with
the compulsories and op~onat
exercises than we were last
year. But so is everybody
else/'

Jazz Concert Set
To Precede Meet
Members of SIU's Angel
Flight will give a performance
preceding the split dual meet
tonight between tHe Saluki
gymnasts and teams from
Seattle, Washington andMichigan State.
They will do a modern jazz
performance beginning at 7:20
p.m., according to sru Coach
Herb Vogel.

Meet At The Moo
Open til 2

LEON WE·BB

Friday & Saturday

GIVES YOU
~ TOUGH
CHOICE

IT'S TIME FOR '(OU TO BE.

..£ 9

:JE.We.k't

IN BED,

GO

BACK TO YOU\? DORM. t'\'i
UTTLE NEPHEW AND.I
ARE GOWN~ STAY OUT
A'W"'LE LONCER .

TOYOTA
CORONA.

2-door6hardtop
.
or
4·door sedan
Big Saving. on botll Toyota.!
• 2-door. hardtop, the lowest
price; hardtop in America
• 4-door sed.n, room for 5
with Woor convenience
BOTH CORONAS OFFER

• :~
u~9?oO~ ~np,,~n;;
from 0-60 in 16 seconds

· ~:~~O:~.~5~~~h. v~~
arpeted interior
• up to 30 milH per pilon
.....- y
• smooth standard 'shift Of
convenient automatic ••

Imprevu
White Shoulders
My Sin
Arpege
Faberge
Shalimar
ChimeI

a" option

Tou«h choicel Sav;"&I-*;"e
either Corona is the ', ;«ht
choice tor you.

~cc:.:It.:'~I:~n!:r:,~· ~~IU~:!d
Iit.,U

The Moo's Manager

UNIVERSITY,. REXALL" DRUG~
2 2 2 W. Fr e e man 901 ( 5. III i n 0 i s

c J.! rCl .

LEON WEBB
New Rt.13 West
Marion, Illinois
Phone
. 993-2183

Jack Baird
SIU. Alumnu
/

. .. DAI LY ·EGypr,A"

.

.....

~

Grap'p lers Shuffle Lineup for Strellgth"
A revamped and improved
wres,llng lineup iIIstigated by
'Coacb Jim W!lIdnson w!1l bos'
a s,rong undefeated Moorhead
State team Monday at 8 p.m.
in the Arena.
.
The Salukis ' we'aJc spo' all
year ' bas ' been in me lower
weights. In dual m;eer eomgetition. ,he squad is usually
many poin,s hehind before !:be
more talented heavier wrestlers can ped<>rm.
To remedy the s·ituation
W iI kin s o n has sbuffled his
lineug and as a result many
of 'be grapplers will be wres'ling one weight class lower
against Moorbead.

,ake pressure off [be higher
weigbonen..
Steve Sarossy will remain
in !:be US-pound division bu,
Ricb A II a n . who has been
wrestling at 130 pounds all
year, will m ove down to the

123 class.
Tom S,engren.
normal 123-pounder. Is
suffering fro91 a dam age d
cartilege ior his chest a nd
will not compete.
Tim ToppI ng will wrestle
in !:be 130-pound class wl,h

!:be

freshmen

S (3

ndou ( s

Rich

' Lipper will man 'he 160 divis ion.
Ben COOpeI; (177). Allen Bulow (191) and Rich Seloover
at the heavyweight spot are
s tandouts on the team and will
not be s hifted in the lineup.
Aaron Bulow. '" [Wo-le'll'r
man who has nO[ been able
to break. into the lineup since
Cooper took over the 177pound division, has lost weight
and will be wrestling 167 In

iouS in five previous meets
and the team's main str e ngth
is where SIU is weakest, in
[be ligh' weigh,s.
" Moorbead will be ' ough ...·
said Co~ch Wilkin.e;on. : ' BUI
if we can s tay even before

~~r ~~g::t ;:~~.t,s perform

" The ]featured bout will be
i n 'he 1145-pound class where
Casey (will w,r e s' I e Moorhead'~ l Rick S,u yves an,."
added ,~e ;>Ial u k I co a c h.
th~r;;~:~e~~n~::. been victor - "S,uyve ~n' was an NCAA fl-

_nalis t last year and s hould
be real to ugh. "
.. Casey. a fresh man , goe s
inco the matc h with a 4-1
record s ince latching on to ,.
the varsiry s qu ad.
The SaJuki s will be wrestling this weeke nd ·in the Detroit
Invitational.
According to Wilkinson.
mos t of the wrestlers making
the tripjto Detroit are fresh me n a¥ta transfer students,
and most of the regulars will
not co mpete.
.

Casey and Dan ' Chapm an
wrestling 145 and 137 respectively.
Wilkinso n contends that this
Tom Duke has dropped his
will put added muscle in the weight and wiU wrestle in
lower a nd m iddle weight s and ,he 52 -pound class and Al

Le.t US 'he/p you set,
design & decorate
yo~r party table.
We are ca rry in g Pakay Party Paper s
by G i b son. You know-pape r tab le co v ers,
napk in s, e t c. We' ll deco r a t e you r ice
s peci alties ' i n t t. e t heme

~r eam

you choo se .

Great . Huh ?
- Sundae of the W ll ek-

A Hippie Sundae

MALE & FEMALE GI.FJ PAX 29~
Southern lIIinoi.s Book & SU,pp,IV

~.33 FLaVal1

lal alill .1 ••

--'

@OO@ So. Illinois

Murdale Shopping C e nter
Sunday-Thursday- ll

am to

l1pm

Friday & Saturd ay-llam to mi d nigbt

Dc;1ily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
The Doi ly Egypti a n res e rves the ri ght t o re je-ct any ad vertisi ng c opy . No refu nd 5 on c anc el.le d ad s ..

FOR SALE
Coif clubs. Brand new, never used.
5tH! In plastic cove r . 5c1l for balf.
Call 7- 4334.
)8S7BA
Golf clubs for f'la le - We don't sell,
m ari juana.
We reaUy have SOil
c lubs,
We have had the ad i n so
long because ....·e &taned ..irt. a bout
SO sets from a Chgo sportS s tore
that went out of buel ncss.
195 18A
We buy and sell used furniture. Ca ll
S49- 11 S2.
19338A
1963 Mercury Me leo r . Power Sleer lng, air condition, radio, healer, ex cel1ent condition. Must se ll because
of age. Pho~ 549 - 18 19.
19.4 18A
Richardson lrailc r 10sSS. Carpc:l~d,
fu.rnlshcd, ;.wo bedroom. E s celle nt
condition. ~easona bly priced. Call
549 - 4200; after 4:30 call 457 - 5148
ask for Linda.
IY52SA
Srudio couch, e lect ric st-lIIe t , toaster
& perco1'!-!P r. 3 12 W'. Oat:. 19538A
'65 Ducatl 12xc. $1 00 as Is. Smith -'
Corona typwrt. pln, Gd. Condo $50.
~~7 -S
C'dale a n)'t.lme4 ~7t;~

So{ "I1>,

10 00 Falcon 4 dr. se!. Good ti res.
No OOdy ruSt. Very econom lC21. 6
cyJ. straight IS hlft.
!160.
Phone
4S7-a230.
437S!.
1959 Thunderbi r d. POvcr steerlQ&.
air cond., radio. ht;arer. Trans. '
engine JUs t rebutlL Y.9- 3Il14. 4384.\.
1965 Honda~.
Helmet Included.
677 1.

Ve ry good shape..
$ 1..0. Call 5494388A

$ 130 pon. ble 8lere.> $55.
Part. '53, C'dale.

6104 E.
438~A

'61 Ford Gal. 2 d r . hardtop. 3 ~d.
352. Must &elL Call 9 - 2567 alter 5.
4390.(

1966 tiro e ngine, 3-2's, racing c.a m
and kit, 360 plus HP. Poge r 457 _
7444 .
4391A

E me r son portable TV.
ExcelJ\! nt
condillon. $50. 985- 3573.
4414A

1964 Tbird. Ex<:. cond. Low mileage.
4392A

1961 Pontiac Vemura 2 dr. HT. Fu ll
power automatic a nd extras. Price
$525 •. Ca ll 9 - 3178.
""15A

Ne..- rires. 457-5990.

Mus t se ll 1962 ClIev. II convert. Ex ·
C(>lIe nt
condidon. Ph. 457· 1077.
4393A
AKC reg. beagle puppy. Also, wanted ,
babysining in my home. Ph. 549 ·
4984.
4394 A
'66 Grn. Fully ..q uipped. Mu s t sell.
Ph. 457-4828 ast: for Bm , after4395A

New mode l C r aig 2106 port"able tape
re..:ordct·.
AC-DC.
Plays in car,
home, outdoor!" . EXI. s pkr . .DUIPUl,
iSS. 7-5776.
H l bA
ornamental lawn fen ce 42
Inches high. Indudes gate and POSts.
Ca ll 7· 2256 alter 5 p. m .
4417A'
1965 Triumph TR4 rdstr. Exc.. cond ition. o,·dr. radio, lonneau. $1050,
9-1180.
44ISA

5. Shady Ac.res Cl. ItO, end of E.
Co llege St., E. 6f~. C;:lty.
44J 9A

'66 Philco ·pan. s tcreo recent lyoycr4397A
tlauled. Call 9-439 1.

1960 Ford.
~r cond., rUM go<.>d.
$125 or arfe r . J im 5-49 - .864. -4420A •

1964 B?rTacuda v S, 4' on :nc fl oor.
Se rvice ca ll s . mU St se ll. Ca ll 4572854 after 6.
4398,.

FOR RENT

Sx30 I bedroom trailer. Good ,;ohare.
Will sell cheap. Eveni ngs o r day J

,

1 112 mites eaSI 0: Anna on route
146.
Chas. Hos tian, Ilt . !, I'.nna,
.
4399A

1~lnoi.s.

MG8. 1963. NeW('<I.3lvelo.clulc h, rrans.
Sacrifice • . $1100.
:::31 1 45. - 8314 .
WilMn Ha ll still tlas spaCl: available
457 ·
I 8ilSBB

fu. SPring Qtr. 1101 S. W8!1.

!2z5(t Uailer. Careeled. furr.ished,
L r oond.. $4000. can 9 - 3294 after
5.
4408A

2C acres b:!t"Y 127 only 5 miles to c:m pus.
$13. 200 pr' 12 ac"ed $8000.
8 acres $5500. Has small pond: Call
Twin County Realty 549 -3777. These
are good bomesttes.
4409A

(

HELP WANTED

Sewing a nd aiterations do ne.
"'20
yrs. experience, CaJl9- 4034. 1949BE
Professional typing for te rm pape r s ,
thesis, books & anlcles. The Author's
Office , 114 '/ 25 .111. 9-693 1. ' 950BE
' Income tax se rvlc.e (or s rudents. By
SI U gnduatcs . 5J9~ 1813 eve~~~~~
Plano s tudents. Begi nning or i ntermediate . Phone 549- 4'66.
4386E

Male .. tudems - do yo u need extra
money? CouJd earn $47.30 per weet:
panl1 me . Tuesday Feb. 13, I) p.m.
Mr. Obermeier, Mls ~issippl ~oom,
Unly. Center.
1954SC

E lectronic
repal.r
service.
Tv,
s tereo , organ, recorde r s. Licensed.
Re liable .
Call 549-6356 anytime.
4387E

Male attendant ror s p. qlr. to assl.st
rehab s tudent and share TP room.
For m ore info. Call 453-4i45. H02C

LOST

[0

A 7 110: 3c:-e farm with LoUi:,Jlngs.

4400A

2 mal e e ft , contrac lI, toge:her fo r
spri ng ai. Sand South.
Call .57 702 1 ape. 4 at 5 p. m. c'n weekdays,
4422B

60 feci

8' .-ide 1. bedroom rnJler.
Very
nice wi th air.
$1600.
Also '59
Chey . ..·ith a '66 155 HP e ngine with
2500 mll~s.
$250. Call 457-4085
from 12 t.ill 3:30.
4396A

'66 Yanlaha 3OSwith.indsh1 ~ Ie! . Good
condition.
$4Sj').
Call 549- 4Y\JO.
440 IA

I or 2 c.ontractS,
s pring qu aner
for wo m an, Wal l St . Quads. 5493060.
4421 B

2109.

,

3 r(\l; m fl furnished : Co~e. """Nopets.
312 W. Oak., CarbonC1a!o! . 'illinois.
1942BB

New apt. space (0,. gi rls . Spr. and/or
s ummer te rm.
509 S. WaH. Ph..
7-7263.
19S6BB
Spri ng quarte r .
Approved modern
borne available for tour. 549-4096.
4410B

Engi neers, new degree. J acl.!"onvllle,
Fla. M.E., c hili or chem. Produc.tion
s upervi sor · or plant engineer ing.
$275 - $800. Fee pd.-ACCOUntant, de ·
gree tralnc ~ for alf accou nting pro ·
cedures. $650. Fce pd.-Sa les cnginee r, ne w d eg rec, e nginee r ing
e lectroni c.I> s y!l.tGm equ.lpmenl ( m ag·
netic t apc r~co rders , auto matic al- '
te nautgrs, magnetic tape, N C.) 5750,
Fee pd.-Sr. Inte rnal audilo:-. Ehhcr
MBA , accounting or £inance. Ability
10 co mmunicate well verballv &. wri t·
te n. Must have advance ment plten ·
tlal. S9200 - ~1 100. Fee pd. Contact
Down~.late Pe r sonnel Serv. 103 S.
Wal>hlngton. Open 9-.5 weekdays oJr
9 -1 Sat. Pb. 549-336f1.
BC 1948

'SERVICES OFFERED
Sewing and alL done in CI)' Mme. <f06
N. ~nge r . Mrs. Te nostJ.
Ph.
549-288 1.
IH7S8E

Feb. 2. Brown leather pouch con~alni ng
m agazl~c
contrac.ts. Vic n.
Lincoln Manor, College, A,;oh. Re ward. 9- 2955.
HOlG
Oclwc c n St. FraI1c.l,; ch. alld c.ampus
a s mall bel;;e hand pur!'e wlrnSIU ID'
keys and valuat.l ~ papers fo r h8ndi~
capped Student.
P le 3SC re l1J :-n to
Barb La",:;chan , loo Slcaga.1I Hall
TP, 3·322";.
H I 2C
ID broiccl'.! l. Inscriprion Michae l and
Parr" 7- 2-67. Generous re ward. CaU
MI.t:e Miller 549 -~ .
441 lG

ENTER·TAINMENT

---

Hlp hl~ Mppodromel I I
Grand
opening Feb. 9, 10. I' . 805 N 16th
M '!Jcl"O.
I 9438J

Typing - IBM. Experience "·/te rrn,
the SiR. dJssen. Fas~, e{f1cient. 93S50.
1934BE
The: • Hi pp.ldromc

beams you love.
19298E .

U the m an wbo bought my o id used
beadatooe Is imereated. I now bave
4407J

the matching coffin.

.. .. t.

DAILY' EGYPTIAN
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Blue Devils Overwhelm ·SIU, 78-54
NEW YORK-M adi son
Square Garden will officially
close down Sunday and no
one could be happier than
Coach J ack Hartman's
Salulcis:
Dulce' s Blue Devlls, hungry
for a return to a top te n
. position among the major colleges rro!]C which th ey feU
last weelc, trounced SIU there
78-54 Thursday. ·
They led all the way after
a ~rief 2-0 SIU lead and,
wl~h a linle over eight minutes to play, pulled out to
a com m andlng 21 point lead
In coasting to their 13th
victory in 16 outings;
The victory eve ned the
Salulcls slate at 9-9, thel r
worst record at this time in
a season since the 1954-55
team w~s 7-11 after 18games.

Duke's All-American candidate, Mike Lewis, continued
his superlative play scoring
28 points. Of Lewis's points,
18 came In the first half as
he practically single-handedly
put the Blue Devils out In
front at the intermission. 4132.
,.rJ u n i 0 r Steve Vandenberg
took over in the second' half
where Lewis left off, as Vandenberg netted 11 of his 15
points after the half began
an.d led the Dulce barrage.
Forward Chuck Benson was
high min for Southern with
17 points followed by Garren
with 13.
~ t h Southern and Dulce

played man-co-man defenses

they dropped IntO zone defen ses; SIU In a 1-3-1 and
Dulce In a 2-1- 2.
Benson opened the first half
scoring when a Blue Devil
player was caved for .goal
tending.
As it tJ.uned out,
It was the onl y Salulcl lead
all night.
.
Duke's Dave Gal d e n, a
native of Pekin, canned a 20footer and Lewis put in a ~ay
up to send the Blue Devils
out in front, 4-'2.
Then, after a bucket- from
the top of the Icey by Howard
Keene, Duke scored six
straight point s to pull out
in front 10-4.
T he Blue Devils continued
to pour it on in ' the half

and, with six minutes to go"
the score was 31-18.
The SalUDS bammered aW'a y

at the Dulce .,Jead and. at the
Intermission it was 41 - 32.
··1n ~he second-half it was
allJl Duke and, with 6:08 to
go, the Blue . Devjls found
them selves' out in front ' by
72-4.8.
It twa); thJt margin that the
Blue 'Elevl\,( led by at the ftnal
buzzer' 78- 54.
Han"man Btaned Keene at
the pivot for the first t ime
this season. The 6-5 senior
couldn't match his 22-point
pe rformance against Kansas
State Saturday and fouled out

for the entire fir st half but,
whe'n the players began ac0 u 1s ,

cumulating personal f

Netinen Will Face
Top ·R ated Miami ..i fW)i~~~_ri ~K ~ff~re~;.
APPLES

F'~ 1 wi'.!vas","",~ch

color and none

WI ~"lnuchatl:;r,:r. Southern 111-

May 3- 4, Tennessee ' s Classic; llt UniversitynfMissouri
at Missouri ; 13, Unive-r s1ty
of Illinois at Champaign; 18,
Mississippi State at Missis s ippi.
June 17-22,.NCAA Tourna m ent at, San AntOniO, Tex.

Surprise Your
Favorite
Sweetheart
with the

anytime and anywhe re except
California.

Miami Univer s ity. third
place finalist in last year's
NCAA cha mplo~ships, higb lighrs the 1968 rennis schedule released F.riday by Coach
Dick Le F evre .
SIU , will meet Miami twice
during the team's an n u crl
spr ing trip from Man:h 15
to 23. Other competition during the trip will be the UniverSity of Georgia. South Carolina, the Ri ce Invitational
Tourname nt and [he UniverSity of Minnesota .
The Sal uki s will playa pre season match F e b. 24 against
the Unite d States Air Force
Academy a( Colorado Springs,
Colo.
Mi ssi ss ippi S [ a t e . whi c h
tie d Mi a mi fo r the third s par

in the second half With six
points.
Craig Taylor sta rted at the
guard spot along with Willie
Griffin and also finished with
six.
Sopho m ore Rex Barker,
who, according to Hartman,
has look.ed impressive in
practJ~e lately, replaced Taylor ill th e second period and
finished with rour points.
Bruce Butchko and Griffin
finished with four each to
round out Saluk.i s coring.
Golden, Ron Wendelin and
Tim Kolodziej all had six
for th e victori o us Blue
. Devils while Teer ~ad four.

Very Best

McGUIRES FRUIT
FARM MART

Open eoch afternoon
MondOY_ T ue s d oy-Wedne sdoy
& Thun doy,
All day FRI..SAT .• & SUN .

onl 8 miles south of C'clale.Rt.51

liTHE COLLECTOR"

" Barricini "
" Heart of Goid "
" Teen Heart "

~ "33"

FRIDAY
7:30
10:30

ICI caul

.ADM.75(
FURR AUDiTORIUM

FLIVaaS

Ila.

Murdale Shopping Center
Sunday -Thursday- ll am to Ilpm
Friday &. saturd ay -ll a m to , mid ni&ht

[oUr~Y'Will~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~

[he c hie f co mpetitio n fo r (he
in
[he NCAA
r of [he se aso n.
r e mainde
The [ea rn will o pe n its home
s la le April 2 aga in s t Indiana
Unive r s ity.
The re mai nde r of the s c he d ul e is as fo ll ows: Marc h 30 ,
Murr ay Sta te Unive r s ity at
Murray, Ky.; April 4·6,Okla hOrT)a City Unive r s ity Invi ta tional ; 12, In dian a , ho me ; 13,
a k I a h o m a Cit y Unive rsity.;
hom e; 20, Princ ipi a Co ll ege',
home; 2" Int ras qu ad mee t.

-Coffee
House
816 S.
Illinois

T

H
E

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS:

raUy ·ll

T[1]

Open;A p.m. -l a.m .
F,i . & Sot.

\.
Sat. Only :
Selected
Readings

by
Stu dents
In

W
E
L·L

Oral Interpretation.

,.

THE
[g

!;;

L

lmi~' I~"'·
,Men's Store

"'7 15 South Univ e r si t y

